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Salem, Friday, Nov. 27, 1874.

Deputies of the State Orange.
Farmers of Oregon and Washington, organize for

and for the ennoblement of the Indus-

trial pumiltj. To fucllltatc this work, I have com-

mission the following persons to instltate Granges In

this Jurisdiction, as my Deputies
For Douglas, and the Counties south of It It. M.

Ournev. Ten Mile 1': O.
I'olk James Tatom, Dixie.
Lanc-II- .N. IIIM, Junction.
Multnomah Jacob Johnson, East Portland.
Clackamas K. Forbes, ICaglc Creek,
llcnton .Jacob Modle.Conallls.
Ynmhlll-- A. B. llcnrv, Lafayette.
Washington T. II. Humphrey, Hlllsboro,
Marlo-- II. A. Wltzcl, Turner.
I.lnnE. E. Fanning. Tangent; Wm. Cyrus, Sclo,

J. II, rimllh, Harrlsbnre.
Wasco.!. II. Dnnthlit, Robert Mays.
Oraiit-- I). 1). Ithlnehart.
linker Wm. Ilrown, linker City.
Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington, and Idaho-Fr- ank

Shelton and Wm. Hhelton, Wallaualla, W. T.
James H Davis, Umatilla Co., Oregon. Henry Spald-
ing. Whitman co.. W. T.

Western Washington Territory-- E. I.. Smith, Olvm- -

fila, and Julius Ilorton, Seattle.; II. M. Kuapp, Mill
Clarke co. M. Z. (lundell, Elma, Chchalls CO.,

for Chehalls and l'lcrru counties.
Southern Oregon D. H. It. Ilulck, of Ashland.
Any locality within this Jurisdiction for which no

Deputy has been appointed for the organization of
Oranges, will receive Immcdlato attention if applica-
tion Is made tome, I will attend lu person or send
a Dcnntv.

DANIEL CLARK.
Master Oregon State Orange.

, Salem, Oct. 1,1873.

County Council.
The Clackamas County Council meets on the fourth

Friday of each mouth at 11 o'clock a. m. Place ol
meeting, at J. O. Trulllngcr'a mill, near the center of
theeoanty.

Oncers elected for the ensuing year: A. Warner,
President, P. O. Oregon City; J. O. Trulllnger, Vice
President; W. W, II. Samson. Sec'y, P. O. Needy;
II, B. May, Treasurer; David Wright, Gatekeeper.

Committee on Trade E. Forbes, J. O. Trulllnger,
E. A. Parker, Joseph Voting, John Iting.

Brethren In good standing are Invited to meet with
us.

By order of the Council.
W. W. II. 8amov, Sec'y.

Union Council.
TUo Oregon Union Council meets at Masonic Hall,

East Portland, the second Tuesday of each month, nt
10 o'clock a. m. E. Forbes, President; W. J. Camp-hell- ,

Vice President: S. P. Lee, Secretary.

STATE tiRlIVGE A'OTICE.
In pursuance of the Instructions of tbo

Executive Cotmnltteo of the State Grange, I
will tnoet tho members of tho Order on busl- -

now of vital importance at tho following
places :

Oervals, Frldav, Nnv. 27. 10 A. M.
Hubbard, Kridav, Nov. 27, 2 p. m.
Jeflereon, Haturday, Nov. 24, 11 a. m.
A full turnout is anxiously looked tor.

Dan'l Cr.Aniu:,
Master Oregon State Grange, 1. of II.

Notice to Granger.
In puisuance to the Instruction of the Ex-

ecutive Committee ofthe State Grange of Ore
gon, Patrons of Husbandry, I will meet the
members of the Order at the following named
places, on business of vital importance to the
Order:

lirownsvllle, Frldav, Nov. 27, at 2 r, m.
llalsey, Monday, Nov. SO, at 2 i. m.

' Nhmlil, Tunday, Dec. 1, at 2 i m.
l'oorla, Wednesday, Dao. 2, at 2 v. M.

John II. Smith.
Secretary State Grange of Oregon P. of H.

ICxcki.mok Oats. Mr. II, Shortridge, who
lives five miles sjuth of Cottago Grove, In
Lane county, on the Coast Fork, received
from the Patont Office, three years ago, a
samplo of KxceUtor oats, which ho has cul
tivated slnoe that time and this past year
raisod a fair quantity of which ho sonds us a
aample by Mr. G. W. Cary and wo find the
grain very plump and ele.tr. Wo are not in-

formed preolsoly as to the yield but aro told
that It Is very large, and that tho outs weigh
fifty pounds to the bushel. Wo aro not
iiwuro to what extent these oats have ever
boon cultivated by others, but Judge from
Iho success that Mr. Sliortrulue has attained
that they are a very valuablo varioty, and
should bo largely ptopagalod, Mr. Short-rldg- o

now has good enough to make a test ol
tho grain another your and uftenvarils supply
those who want to cultivate them oxtou-slvel-

a

willamkitk Nuitsiiiiv. Now that tho
time has come when people are looking out
for new trees and shrubbery to plant we
Mice pleasure in calling attention to the old
and well established uurssry of G. W. Wal-
ling A Hon, at Oswego,where one can be sup-
plied with the best varieties ami the moat re-

liably good quality of all sorts of fruit and
ornamental trees, vtues and shrubbery. Seo
their advertisement In this paper and give
them call or drop them a Hue by mall ask
lug for Information.

Insta motion, The following officer of
Rom Lodge No. SO, Independent Onlerof
Good Templars (situated In Polk county
about two mllea from the ferry) were luatalt.
wl last Friday veuing, November 20th:

James I). Hlgg., W. C. T.; Addle K. Vande-vor- t,

W. V. T.i Dr. N. Hudson, WAi James
Wlnslow, W. M.: Mlsa I.ucla Hosford, W. A.
M.j Mra. M. Hosford, W. T.i Harvey Ma,
ay, W. 0.) Mis Ida Smith, W. H.H.S.:

MlaaLulaVandervort, W. L.H.8.; and A.
Skinner, l, W. C. T.

Fu.nr. A petition waa filed In the Gov-
ernor' offloe thl uiornlug asking for the
pardon of Charles Itoebuck, who was sent
from Multnomah county by the Juue, 187.',
Urui of Court, for perjury. Wo note on the
petition the algnature of a number ofthe
prominent cltUeua of Portland.

Mahhikd. Ou Sunday evening, Novem-
ber 22d, 187, by the ltev. Thomaa Condou,
YVt W. Whipple to Mr. U. M. Nlckewou,
all of Marlon county.

WILLAMETTE FARMER
AJf IMPOSITION OX OKKGOV.

Taking up a California paper, --which
happens to be at hand, the first para-
graph we see reads: "Seven car loao. of
emigrants arrived yesterday." A ut

who lately returned from a vis.'
to the East Informs us that the Pacific
railroad was bringing thousands of em
Igrants to California every week, and he
adds: "They take great pains to pre -
vent nil they can from coming to Or-

egon." Tho truth Is that an emigrant
coming to our State has to start from
homo with an invincible faith in Oregon

j or he will never reach here; his ears
I will bo assailed with lies told by hired!
runners who travel out to meet every
incoming train and stay with the pas-- I
engers until they reach their destina
tions, working to detain them In that
State and vending the roost unscrupu-
lous lies about Oregon, to'create a pre
judice against our soil, climate and peo
ple. A man coming to Oregon has to
run the gauntlet of all possible mis-

representations as he comes through
California, and it amounts to a miracle
of faith when he continue his journey
and finally arrives here. Some do so,
and many more would If they were not
falsely persuaded to the contrary.

It would pay our State very well to
follow this example and have every
emigrant train that crosses the conti
nent met by immigration agents who
would disseminate documents giving
reliable information, and use personal
efforts to induce the emigrant to come
directly to our State. It would pay us
better yet to have some means of com-

munication with the East wo
could bo independent of California in-

fluence, and not have to paytoll when
passing through that State. As It is,
wo are in a manner trlbutaryto Califor-
nia,, which generously allows-u- s to have
a crumb now and then, white-sh-e parts
the-loa- among her own favored child
ren.

California, which is burdened with
tin mot dotestublo laud monop-
oly known in tho United States,
whero there is scarco any probability
of settling on government- - land worth
lmving, cannot possibly offer the
chance of a homo to an emigrant which
he can find in Oregon but she has the
3rst say and spends money to make
herself known, while Oregon sits idly
in possession of untold advantages and
unKiiown resources, possessing me ii

greatest wealth that onty needs devel-
opment. Tho cry that goes up from
our State should be, "How long, O
Lord ! how long !"

Strange Fossil Heads.
At tbe meeting of the Board of Centon-nlar- y

Commissioners last week the State
Geologist exhibited two strange fossils heads
which were lately discovered in Eastern
Oregon, by collectors, and secured by him to
Increase IiIh already valuable collection. We
have delayed giving a particular account of
them until Mr. Condon could find time to
fulfill his promise to furnish tho data to base
it upon.

Tho larger one Is about sixteen Indies In
length, finely distinct, with all Its teeth well
dellupd, forty-si- x In number, anil changed
to agato. The name given this animal by
pilnuutologlsts Is Merychoohelrus; the head
is more slender than that of the ox, and In

siino respects resembles (hat of nn elk, from
which It ill tl'ors In having the whole of the
J.uvh ontlrely Utted with teeth aud with great
hooked tusks at each corner of tho mouth
above, with spear shaped ones below, Tbe
brain cavity, was very small lor an animal
of Its sUe. It was therefore both herbivor-
ous aud carnivorous.

The other, the srottller herd resombles the
Iiog family, U about eight luolios lu length,

tlno specimen of tho Platlgonus Coudonl,
called so In honor of Mr. Condou, who dis-
covered tho first spoclmeu.

These specimens were dug from a ravine
in the Johu Day country, 2,000 feet below
the surface, from a rook oom posed of tbe
mud of au old lake which is now exposed In
cartjns around the foothills of tbe Blue
Mountains, and underlying muoh of their
mass, so that they are really older than the
lilue Mountains; and as tbe same rock la
fouud underlying tbe voloanlo masses of the
eastern slopes of the Cascades, they are also
older thau the Cascade range. They belong,
Mr. Coudou says, to tbe Miocene Tertiary
period, which date back perhaps a half mil-
lion of years.

The region of these discoveries extends two
or tnree hundred miles, one exoanse of
which has been laid bare In the canons of the
Johu Day river and tributaries, the other iu
those of the Crooked river, above Ocboco;
aud a western extension towards Warm
Spilngs. Tbo best localities or tho field
are spots whero streams entered this old
lake, washing there tbe skeletons and odd
bines gathered by the floods, Fragments of
bone and teeth were first discovered in tbe
Crooked river valley by soldiers in 18SI.

Mr. Condon went with a company of sol.
dlers Into tho 8nako ludlan country next
year, and finding like rocks tn tho John Day
valley, set to work to explore that region; an
exploration which resulted In tbo opening ol
one ofthe nnest geological Molds in tho world.

As toon as tho tact of these discoveries
were published, collectors from tho Kast
hasteuei to this now field, and since that
time Kastern money has borne away from

Oregon a large share of the historic wealth
such fosslU compose, to grace other halls
than ours.

We are glad to fee that Mr. Condon gets
hold of a new specimen occasionally, and es-

pecially of those valuable new ones we have
noticed above. Yale College has taken Croat
pains to add such specimens to its collection,
and the scientific world looks with great in-

terest to each new discovery made In our
Oregon fields. In the course of the lectures

J a iw being delivered at the University, Mr,

Co udon will display these new acquired spec

it 's and treat of them more fully than we
are l low able to do

The Oregon State Agricultural So
ciet Y -- Summary ot I'rocecd
lug ot Board, Nov. 18T4.

Offick of Secretary, )

Salem, Nov. 20, 1874. j
In necon lance with the instructions of the

Board of M inagors, at the annual meeting
Just closed, I give the following summary of
the proceed!! igs, including the receipts and
expenditure! of the Fair of 1874, as also the
Indebtedness of 1873, and that of 1874.

The EttMida ice was larger and the bnsl-nes- s

of ths-UM- 'ing was prosecuted with an
earnestness-n- vi r befuro known In the his-

tory of th- - SoA'ety. Tbe accounts of the
Secretary and Tn lasurer were subjected to a
noat rigid eaamil tatlon by tbe Finance Com-
mittee, coDsistiDA of Messrs. S. G. Reed,
Portland, W.P, Watson, Wasco county, and
A. Luelllngy. of Washington county. The
report of the committee as received and
adopted, shows that tbe sum of $ 101 95 Is
due the Secretary for- - tbe year 1874, over and
above all receipts, as money-pai- out by him
In excess of that received. She Treasurer's
account was also appioved.

RECEIPTS OF FA I Itr 1874.
Gate money...... $ 9,817 10
Entrance fees. - 1,003 25
Keat - 120 00
Licences 2,127 50
Grand Stand 273 59
Sundries 428 52

Sross receipts $13,769 OS

BIMlUItSKMENTS.

Expenses of Fair, Including im-
provements over $1,000 ...$ 3,257 57

Paid on premiums and orders 1872,
1373, 1874 5,304 81

Paid on premiums 1874 3,775 58
Paid on SweKle note - 000 00
Paid on Webber note 000,00
Poiil interest on orders 1873... 232 00

Total., - ?13,709 90

INDElrSEDXEHS NOV. 1873.
Uh)d it Bush note (money borrow-

ed) and Interest $ 3,300 00
Mote ofl'.O.Hlley.foriO acres of laud

purchased in W71, aud interest 3,300 00
Iutdrebtordersdrawn for premiums

due and unpaid at Fair, 1873,. 3,001 82
Nolo of Chas. Swegle (money bor

rowed) and Interest --.... 600 00
Webber note (money borrowed) and

interest -- -. ..... 550 00

Total Indebtedness ..$11,471 82

INDEBTEDNESS NOV. 1874.

Ladd & Bush, note aud Interest......? 3,035 00
Note of P. O. Bilev and interest. 3 300 00
Orders drawn at Fairs of 1873 and

1874, unpaid - . 1,363 85

Total indebtedness.. ..$7,748 85

Reduction of Indebtedness $4,322 97

Messrs. Ladd &. Bush, bankers, Salem, were
elected Treasurer, In place of Mr. J. H.
Moores, who declined longer to serve.

The President, Secretary, and General Sup-
erintendent, were elected Executive Commit
tee, with Instructions to give notice In April,
1875, for the removal of all buildings within
the enclosure belonging to other parties than
tbe boclety, and for the erection of new
booths, a suitable building for offices for
President, Secretary, Treasurer. Chief Mar lc

shal, and General Superintendent; also in-
structed

As
to make other needed changes aud

and improvements for beautifying the
grounds, and adding to the comfort of pat-
rons

a""'!
of the Fair. They were also Instructed orto thoroughly revise tbe list of liconses.

Tho list of premiums was revised, though
not materially changed from last year,except
by adding a list for graded cattle and sheep.

Geo. S. Downing, of Marlon, was elected
Chief Marshal; F. M. Wllklns, of Laue
county, was elected. Marshal of (lie Payllllgi),

Tj&wIs Savag, of Marlon, was elected Gen-

eral Superintendent.
The time of commencing the Fair of 1875,

was fixed on Oct. 12.

Several special premiums were otlered,
among them two by T. Cunningham & Co.,
Salem, of two One plows, and several by W. to
O. Myor, of Jackson county. tho

Tbe following resolutions were passed:
Resolved, That tbe thanks of this Board

are hereby tendered to the O. A C. R. Co.,
and the O. S. N. Co., for favors extended.

Jlesolvtit, That the thanks of this Board
are hereby tendermi to the Airent of the Al-de- n

Patent Fruit Dryer, for favors, and that
we heartily endorse the invention, and wish
the enterprise now oommenoed In Salem, acn.
aud others In contemplation complet suo-oes-

Resolved, That in view of the long and ef-
ficient set vK-e- of J. II, Moores as Treasurer
of this Society (now relgned), wo tender to ths
him the heartfelt thanks of this Board.

RtJolinl, That the Fair grounds aud build-
ings of the Oregon State Agricultural Society
are hereby tendered to the Oregon Pioneer
Association for their annual re union of mrv
provided, tbat tbe property aud irrounds of
mo oociny are proieciea irom injury by the
Association.

The Secretary waa authorized to secure a he
loan sufficient to pay all outstanding orders tee

and Interest on notes. Also, to give notice ing
that as soon as money was received on the The

premiums of Mr. Vlck, parties entitled to
them would receive tho same. Also, tbat tbe adiplomas would be forwarded as uoon as re-
ceived.

The Board adjoruned at 11 r. m on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 19. E. M. Waite, '

Secretary.

Died. November 10th, 1874, eight miles
south of Sllverton, near the McCalpla
school bouse, Julia Clymer, aged It years.

THANKSGIVING.

Thursday of this week has been set
apart by the President of tho United
States, and the Governor of Oregon,
as a day of Thanksgiving and Praise,
when tke people should yield to the
Bountiful Giver their heartfelt ac-

knowledgements for nil the good they
enjoy.

There are not many of us who pause
in the daily round of existence to study
tho reasons for thankfulness that exit;
there are not many of those whose
lives are devoted to toil and anxiety
who realize that there is as much for
them to exercise thankfulness over;
but care oppresses all, and lies in wait
as well for those who are more favored
apparently,ln possessing worldly riches.
we have only to look at the con-

dition of man to-da- y and compare it
with what man was in the beginning,
without culture, without development,
with the powers of mind dormant,

and untrained, to see that
we possess cause for satisfaction and for
gratitude to tho Creator who endowed
us with mind that masters the animal
creation, that investigates the causes
that exist in Nature, that expands and
becomes almost creative until it stands
before the power of the Deity as a di

dvine instrument.
Our mission on earth may be toil

some, dimmed and brfghteneflby turns
with hopes-an- fearsy clouded with sor-
rows and freighted wfth care; the pass-
age from the cradle to the grave may-
be oppressed with gloom, but even then
trre-Sta- of Hope need never set and
tke-bo- or promise may always span
theclouds. Earth is but for a time.and
th'Divine-promis- e 'which we may rely
upon, will sanctify all! the troubles of
Earth to the joys of Eternity. Man has
developed by his cares andhis-sorrows- ,

ha grown- - by acquiring knowledge,
untilihe is but a little- - lower than the
angels, and1 we may be thankful to be- -
como pure gold, triedias by fire.

The season of production has come-anrJ-

gone, and we Mave in abundance-
the-mean- s to live andenjoy life. In no-

othenlaud under trie broad canopy is
theno a more wholesome measure of
peace and prosperily; no whare else has
mlndimadie moro general growth and
freedom taken a flamer stand. Compar-
ing; our condition with that sf the aver-
age- man of our day, or evan with tie
average of the cltiisens of our own ed

nation, we have mush cause fer
gratitude With full garners, and with
happy homes, arid social priviliges so
abundantly granted us, we may well
joUiiin sich a Thanksgiving as is recom
mended by the Executive powers that
have consecrated the day to that pur-
pose.

W Send 85 cen to Mivck'b.1jtrabt VTkklt,
Cheshire, O., for a copy and a pair ofbcautUiil Chrc-m-

value and satisfaction gnaunteed. Mud agenti
wanted.

The sinking: Saved.
The combluatlon of tonic, alloratlvo and stimulating

properties In Uostetter'e Stonwch Bitters, especially
adapts that famous eDecMc ti the rur of chronic
forms of disease, when the strong influesce of a long
protracted morbid habit U to be surmounted. lachronic dyspepsia, and livor complaint, and lu chrou.constlpauou aud ottur obatlnatf dlMnse. It Is be-
yond all comparison the best remedy that c in bo tukou.a mtans or restoring the atrencthand vital energy
ofp-rso- who are sinking under the deiillitatlnj r.
fects or painful disorders, this standard vegetable

is confessedly unequalled. The perminont
1"c,,uJ;'1 ln tno preparation are I with

diffusible stlm ilant absolutely pure, mid the ten-
dency ot these elements Is modified by the presence

alterative Ingredients slower lu their upemt on andcapable of producing more lasting local and general iffeet. For feeble couvnlesconts and In a'l pluses otdebility. It It tl e best as well as the most agreeable of
rcsturatltes.

PAIN-KILLE- R!

18-aO- .
JLGT-ik- .

Time Tests me Merits or All Tbinis.
TIIIUTY YEARS is certainly long enough time

prove the efficacy of any medicine, and that the
raln-Kllle- r is deserving of all Its proprUtora

claim for It, is amply proved by the unparalleled pop.
ularity it has attained. It Is a sure and effective
remedy. It is told in almost every country in tbe
world, and It needs only to be prized and Ita reputa-
tion as a Medicine of Great Virtue, is fully and
permanently established. It la the great Family Med-icl-

ol the age. Taken Internally, it enrea Dysente-
ry, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and Pain ln the Btom.

Bowel Complaint, Paiutera Colic, Liver Com.
plaint. Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, Sudden Calds.Sore
Throat and Coughs. Taken externally, It cores Bruis-
es, Boils, Felons, Cuts, Burnt, Scalds, Old Sores and
Spialns, Swelling of the Joints, Toothache, Pain in

Face, Neuralgia and Rheuniatltra, Chapped
Hands, Frost Bitten Feet, Ac

Pain is supposed to be the lot of m poor mortals as
Inevitable as death, and liable at any time to come
upon ns. Therefore, it Is Important that remedial
agents should be at hand to be used anwhen we are made to foe) tho excruciating agSny itpain, or the depressing Influences or diseased finch
S.S? rfULflfc" ,n 1er7 ""rt 'Paln-Klller,"t-

entended o er all theeternal ices of the Polar regions, or b"neath?h2
Intolerable and burning suns of thevirtues are known and appreciated. An bytf inffe?.
humanity hat found relief IIUeffect o( the r npotTtUelitlent,

ttijnni ,rKJSJLIjrAn ""' of ConKh- - ColdTBoirtl c5m.
S?.l' D",nt,"r. "i other affectlona of thesystem, been w onderfuU and hat won for itnama among medlci preparations that canforgotten. Its tucces s fn remov ing pain, u an extei?

tac tVj sSd for it' ,h.-mo-
Vt

Eminentposition medicamong nes of thecounterfeits aiid worthless liniutlons. &U foTKrrV
i take no other.

t3T &k'J y DrvgyUU ad Oroctrt. novSml

BREYMAN BROS.

THE NEW STORE.

LARGE STOCK

OF

3XT E3 "W

FASHIONABLE

Importations Direct

FKOM

JST&rSTSr

AND

THE MANUFAOTOEIESr

WE HAVE REMOVED TO OUR NEW STORE,
of Court and Commercial atreU, where

w e have apeued a

Larger Stock than ever
of ad articles suited to the wants of this market. Bo-
ring a lesldence fn Salmn ot ten years. It has always
been oar aim to study the wants of our patrons, and'improve this occasion to return our thanks to tbepublic for tho very liberal patronage we have received.through which w have been enabled to secure the
erection of our large and commodious building, and to
assuraourfrleniUand patrons that in the future we
shall spare no ettbrt to secure a continuance of tbelr
favor.. We are now better prepared to please all who
may call, and lel assured we can give satWaction.

FOR THE
Pall and Winter Trade

Or STOCK SMBRA CBS
Diagnols,

Casimeros (all wool),
Black and Colored Silks,

Japanese Silks, all colors,
Black and Colored Al-

pacas, Orientals,
Drap, etc.,

Reps, Em-
press,

Etc.,
Also, alfulOline of

Undies Clotikliig-B-

Ladies' Underwear and Corsets.

Ladies' and Hisses' Furs.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT :

Sable, Mink, Marten, Alaska.
Also, a large lot of

NEW STYLE SHAWLS,
ncelotj Kid OUoi7--

In new colors and at old pticcs, Particular 'attention
is called to our stock of.

GENTS' AND BOYS'

CLOTHING,
AND

Furnishing Goods,
(Late Importations,)

Which la larger than ever before, and made to order
especially for ns.

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Crockery and Groceries.

CARPETS.
Also, a complete stock of Ingrain Car-

pets, Three-Pi- y Carpets, Body
Brussels Carpets, Oil

Cloth and Matting,
Which we make a specialty.

Tweeds, Flannels, Casimeres,
BLANKETS, Ac, Ac.

tW CounUyJProduce taken la Kichange for Ooodf.

BREYMAN BROS.,
(NEW BUILDING,)

Corner Court and Commercial Streets,
Nov.STtf 8ALEN, OHKUON,


